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Jim Garrison 	 September 23, 1967 

From: Bill Turner 

Subject: Clay Shaw in San Francisco 

Referring to previous memorandums on the visit of Shaw 
to the University of California biological laboratory, as reported 
by Thomas Breitner: 

Breitner this date called to advise that he now recalls that 
several people employed by the university dropped into the lab 
stockroom to meet Shaw, and that Shaw introduced himself as 
Clay Bertram. Once, claims Breitner, Shaw introduced himself as 
Clem Bertram, but quickly corrected the name to Clay. 

Breitner states that he has read recent stories on the 
investigation in which the names Clay and Clem Bertrand have 
been mentioned, and that this is what refreshed his memory on 
the above. 

•• 



Shwa as f,lirly tall, about ,,ti.e.,'eeerinee a shirt and tie and poceible eeditee color, no hat. Dreitner. says- he .toes 
7-1.r :lac,. but concentrates on faces.• He says he 

`i%-; identification and could be sUre.if he 
• e. e, eeon. 

,--teeer places the -tine of Shaw's appearance as between ' 

states that on the norninr of the assassination, 
e 23 am, he heard F,icheli ask Johnny: "Do you 'crave your 

- -ete ready?" :nacre was a certain excitement between them. left, and Kicheli called: "Good luck and be careful." r l ehink of no reason that Johnny would have gone on erie in the course of his duties. Johnny returned late e'te—noon, perhaps around 4:30. 
-.'-reiteeer is practically eare,that Johnny was present at e of Shaw's appearance. Coneeetuently, since Johnny did eercen on the 22nd until late, around 4:30, and Shaw had been eeneibly earlier, it seems most probable that Shaw's --erence was on the 21st. Also, it nay have been. that on the hn w-,x1 in the company of San Francisco Trade Bart people pm or after. 
Despite the fact he was in a concentration camp, Breitner --n the impression of bcin' a very objective and careful witness. 
He rave the followinee inforection, which he prefaced as rare conjecture. There were about ten professors in the edetey department, 4)f which this clilue and himself were Afew were politically ceeeervative, a few were quite ',1e of the very liberal -professors was David Hackett, ee-  lost authority on plant respiration who was soon to leave in Japan. Doveral months after the assassination, 7ete Jaruery or early Peburary, 1964, Hackett was murdered. '':fled to show up at hone after leavine-  the campus; his body  'ounil in the Walnut Creek—Orinda area where he lived. He had -en ehot'faur times with a 7alther P-38. His car was missing but wee- le:er found !abandoned in the vicinity of the campus. A GerMan-1- iee- student from Luxembour(; had been held be the police but releaded"fcr 	of evidence. The nuPUer remains unsolved. tner says he told the police about the clinne, and that tWo :efore the murder they had had a closed door session in the J_71ini: lunchroom, ernerginee not at all jocular as is usual at cneh 

Breitneradvis'es that 1:icheli is still at the University, theet Kurk is still in the stecl:room at the biochemistry building. a.le one fUrther observation: that he did not see Kurk around le either the .21st or 22nd of Teovember, 1963, but that he could have -en on the roof tendinr the t.reenhouse. 
It.would seem that finding out, the identidy of Johnny's 'eeh-r is the next step. 7reitner felt that ITicheli and Johnny e--,e 	key people n this  

e the 	
n 	ee 	 —11  contact a confidential basis. 

- fit.ee4tY' eeinetion: Orleans. Pari.eh DiePtetcic Attorre 


